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A N

ANSWER
T O A

LETTER fcnt the Reveretid

Dr. SHERLOCK, Sec.

^^^w^s^HE Neceffity I am under 7^
"' ^ doing Juftice to my felf agafnii

no lefs an imputation than ha-

ving concurr'd in condetr.ning

a Dodrine, which I have pub-

lickly taught, mull: be my Ex-
cufe for troubling the World with an Affair,

which is fo wholly concerned with Perfons,

and fo little with Things, as not to be worth
their Attention.

A 2 The



/J.
An Anfwer to a Letter fent

The Defign of the Letter-writer, is ex^

prefs'd by himfelf ^ and I (hall give it in his

own Words : / do not defign to examine the

Grounds of what his Lordp/ip has faid in his

Sermon^ nor the Grounds ofwhat you have faid
inyoitr Sermon preached before the Lord-Mayor^

November the $th 1 7 1 2. / jlyall only point

out fome Fajfages in your Sermon , which

are coyiceived to carry as Evil a Tendency^

as thofe Pofitions of his Lordpip mentioned

in the Report of the Committee ^ of which you
was a Member^ and to which Reprefentation

yoit concurred.

The Charge you fee is merely perfonal.

The Enquiry is not whether the Bifhop and

I are both in the right, or both in the wrong :

But whether I have not taught the fame Do-
ftrine, which I difapproved when taught

by his Lordfliip.

The Letter-writer may think it an Honour
to me to have the World told, that I agree

with the Bilhop of Bangor ^ but the Com-
pliment comes attended with fuch Circum-

llances at prefent, that 1 cannot accept it.

And I hope his Lordftiip will pardon the

NecefTity I am under, of (hewing, that his

Dodrines and mine are not the fame.

My Intention is, not to tranfgrefs the

Bounds prefcribed by the Letter-writer, nor

to examine the Tendency of his Lordfhip's

Doctrine, or my own. The Appeal is made
to
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to the World, and there let it reft, until the

Examination ihall be refumed in proper Time
and Place. The Civilities beftowed on me
in the Letter are fo great, that I muft be
forc'd to difmifs them once for all, with the

Anfwer ufually made on fuch Occafions,

'Tis much more than I deferve.

The Point of Agreement between his Lord-
fhip and me, as ftated in the Letter, folely re-

gards the Authority of the Civil Magiftrate

in Matters of Religion. To enable the Rea-

der then to judge between us, it will be pro-

per to (hew him how this Caufe comes to be
attended with any Difficuhies. It will be al-

lowed, I fuppofe, that as the Magiftrate de-

rives his Power from God
;,
and rules over

reafonable Creatures •, it is his proper Bufinefs

to fee that Obedience be paid to the Didates
of the Law of Reafon , with rcfped to God,
as well as Men \ and that Offences againft

them be punifhed. In this Cafe Civil San-

ations do not Create the Original Obligation

to the Law, but are added in Aid of the
Original Obligation, the more effedually to

fecure the Subjeds Obedience : For the Law
has its primary Force from Reafon and the
Light of Nature , and the Civil Sandion is

defign'd, not to perfuade Men of the Princi-

ples whereof they are already perfuaded j but
to deter them from ading agriinft the Law
which they are under, in virtue of the

Reafon
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Rcafon and Underftanding given them by
God.

There wants no Human Law to make
Murder, Rapine, or injuring one another, to

be Crimes : They wou*d be Crimes were
there no Civil Law in the World : All then

that the Human Law in thofe Cafes can do,

is to declare the Original Law for the bet-

ter Inftrudion of the People ^ and to afcer-

tain the Punilhment of Tranfgreffion, in or-

der to guard the Virtue.

I wou'd obferve to the Reader, that thefe

Moral Laws, are a Part of Religion j they

are the main conftituent Parts of Chriftian

Religion, as his Lordihip informs us, (page

1 7. Sermon ) The Laws of Chrift are

almofl all general Appeals to the Will of
God^ to his Nature known by the common Rea-

fon of Mankind^ and to the Imitation of that

Nature^ which initft be our PerfeBion, From
whence 'tis plain, that whoever excludes the

Magiftrate from adding Sandions to the Laws
of Chrift, muft exclude him from adding

Sanctions to the Laws of Reafon and Na-
ture.

But to proceed :

Were Religion in general, as it relates to

the Worfhip and Service of God, and to the

Principles and Methods by which Men hope

to
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to obtain his Favour, one, plain, uniform

Thing, which there was no more Reafon to

difpute about, than there is about the Law of

Reafon and Nature in Moral Points ^ 'tis

plain, there would be nothing with refpe(n: to

Religion left to the Magiftrate, but to ufe his

Power to enforce Obedience in Matters of

Rehgion , as well as of Morality j and his

Right to do fo would be undeniable.

This could hurt no Man's Confcience, be-

caufe Confcience cannot be pleaded for the

Breach of Duties plain and indifputable ^ and
'tis evidently the Magiftrate's Duty, as he
is the Vicegerent of God , to maintain the

Honour of God and Religion.

As to the Chriftian Inftitution particularly,

were the Church every where what it ought
to be,one,and the fame,teaching the fame Do-
dlrines whichChriftandhisApoftles publifhed,

and no other 5fo thatChriftians had noReafon to

difpute which were true Doflrines, and which
not ^ it would be very proper for the Magi-
ftrate , nay, it would be his Duty to add the

Sandions of this World, to keep the' People

ftedfaft to the Duty which they acknow-
ledged to be incumbent on them , in virtue

of the Principles and Dodrines univerfallv

receiv'd. For fince the Laws of Chrift are,

as his Lordfhip informs us , Declarations of
Conditions to be performed in THIS WORLD

-^

(p. I J, Sermon^ , and do moft of them,- as

ru
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I'll venture to add, afFed the Happinefs, as

well of publick Societies, a§ of private Men
^

how could the Magiftrate of this World bet-

ter employ that Portion of Pow^r intruded to

him, than by applying it to thofe very Points,

to which God has applied the Sandions of
the other World ? Can he have a better Ex-
ample to follow, than that of God himfelf,

in ufing the Power intruded to him by God >

Or, are thofe Points not fit to be promoted by
Rewards and Punifliments , to which God
himfelf has annex'd Rewards . and Punifh-

ments } For it ought to be remembred, that

all Rewards and Punifliments, whether of
this World, or of the next , operate on th.e

Mind in the fame Way .• One may be ftron-

ger than the other , and influence more, as it

may happen •, but flill they are Rewards and

Punilhments, and operate as fuch.

But the Cafe in Fa6t is. That the Magi-

ftrate may poffibly mifapply his Rewards and

Punlfhments, when he interpofes in Matters

of a Religious Nature ^ fince many Points of

mere Speculation, or fuch at leaft as have no
dired Influence on pradical Duties, have by
degrees been brought into Religion *, and

Churches have divided on thofe Points. Thus
between us and the Church of Rome, there

are many Controverfies of this Sort , about

the Number and Nature of Sacraments *, a-.

bout the Power of the Pope j about Auricu-

lar
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lir Confeffion, Penance, and the like. In

thefe Points the Power of the Sword is ap-

plied in Popilh Countries , to make Men be-

lieve, as the Church believes , whether they

can or no , i. e. not to fecure Obedience to a

plain Law, but to force a Belief of a doubt-

ful, or perhaps a falfe Opinion. And this it

will appear was the only Point before me in

the Sermon referr'd to by the Letter-Writer
^

as will be eafily admitted by thofe who will

call to mind the Occafion of it. The 5th of

Novdttiber was the Day on which it was
preached •, and the Methods ufed by the

Church of Rome to propagate her Opinions

were, as they ought to be, in the Preacher*s

View.

Now with regard to the Queftlon before

us, here lies, as far as I can judge, the true

Point : So to preferve the Authority of the

Magiftrate in Matters of Religion, as not to

fct up him to be /iDifcerner of the Thoughts arid

Intents of the Hearty or to give him a Right

to force upon Men, Opinions and Doctrines

which their Reafon and Underftanding can-

not admit ^ fo to exclude him from medling

in thefe Points, as not to deftroy his Autho-

rity to fupport true Religion, and the Honour
of God in the World.

There may be DifHcuities in adju (ling the

cxaft Bounds of the Magiftrate's Power in

thefe Cafes , but I am no more concerned

B With
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with them at prefent than the Letter-Writer

is. I have ftated this Point, only to en-

able the Reader to judge , whether the

Dodrines I have publifh'd on this Article, arc

confiftent with themfelves, or agreeable to

the Bifhop's.

I have been no great Writer, and yet in the

few Things which I have been called upon
to publifh, I have fully declared my felf on
this Argument , and I will fhew the Reader,

1. That in a Sermon publifhed before that

of the 5th of 'November ^ and in one pub-

lifh'd after it, I have alTerted and maintained,

the Magi(lrate*s Authority to preferve true

Religien, and the Honour of God in the

World.

2. That in the 5th of November Sermon,

I did , as the Occafion led me , coniider how
far the Magiftrate's Power extended, in Points

of Opinion and Speculation, with refped to

the Confciences of Men. And that I have fo

aiTerted his Authority, as not to fubjeft him,

and his Government, to all the extravagant

Efforts of what Men call Confcience :, fo

confined it, as not to give him a Right to

hurt Men for mere Opinions and Speculations

in Matters of Religion.

But that we may not lofe fight of the main

Point, the Agreement with the Bifhop, i fhall

Ihew
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1

fhew his Lordfliip's Opinion from the Senfe

which his Words feem to me to carry ^ not

intending hereby to preclude his Lordfliip

from any other Senfe or Meaning, which he
ihall think fit to infift on. And as to the par-

ticular PafTages of my Sermon, confronted

with Paffages from his LordQiip's by the

Letter- Writer, they (hall be confidered in the

Clofe of this Paper.

The firfl PaiTage I fhall produce out of his

Lordfhip's Sermon, will be found p. 13,6c

14, Svo, Edit.

It is the fame things as to Rewards and
Pi{mjJjffie?its, to carry forward the great Eyid

of his Kingdom, If any Men upon Earth

have a Right to add to the SanBions of his

Laws •, that is, to increafe the Number, of

alter the Nature of the Rezi>ards and PitniJJj-

Trie?its of his Subjeds, in Matters ofCofifcience

or Salvation : They are fo far Kings in his

Stead, and reign in their own Kingdom^ and
not in his.

This PaiTage has been controverted between

the Bifhop, and Dr. Snape ^ and it is but fair

to confider his LordQiip's Explication.

The Dr. tells the Bilhop, that this Paffage

amounts to faying, That if any King^ Par-

liament^ 5Cc. p^all encourage Religion by arty

Temporal Rewards, 6Cc. they nfitrp the Domi-
nion of Chrifl^ and dethrone him from his Spi-

ritual Kingdom. Dodor's Letter, p, 29.
= B 2 Tlic
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The Bifliop, in Ahfwer, fays That —

.

whoever alter the Nature ofthefe \_ ue. Chrift's

Rewards and Punifliinents 3 or add to them
^

do truly, themfelves affix Rewards arid PumJJ^-

ments : Therefore they are fo far Ki?i^s them-

felves. That according to ine^ they dethrone

Chrifl from his Spiritual Kifigdom, is your own
hard and imjuft Comment. But that as far
as they alter his SanEiions^ or add Nerv ones

^

that, Ifay, fo far They reign in their own
Kingdom^ is, in my Opinion, as clear a Propo-

fition as this • That, as far as New SanBions

are brought into Chrijl's Religion, fo far New
SanBions are brought in.

According then to this Explication, one

End of his Lordfhip's rejeding the Word
Church, becaufe of the incofifliejit Notions be-

longing to it, and naking choice of the

clearer Image of the Kingdom, was for the

fake of advancing this very conftflent Notion,

That as far as new SanBions are brought into

ChriH^s Religion, fo far new SanBions are

brought in, I believe the World will not part

with their old Notions for fach Irnprovennents

as thefe , nor wou'd his Lordfhip have given

fuch a Senfe of his VVords, had he not been

fo farrounded with Difficulties, as to be able

to give no other. A Caufe feems to me to be

gafping for Lffe, when 'tis brought fo low as

to hang upon Identical Propofitions: they are

generally the laft Pangs, and portend a (udden

PilTolution, But
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But his Lordfhip has not taken his own
Words fairly in this Exphcation^ for he does

not fay barely. They are fo far Kings and

reign in their own Kingdom : But his Words

are , They are fo far Kings in his Steady

&:c. To be King in another's Steady is to ex-

ercife his x'Vathority, either with or without

his CommilTion -^ and therefore his Lordfhip

rnufl prove, that he meant here to affert, that

Kings have Chrift's Commiflion, and are his

Vicegerents, to add SanBions to his Laws
,

and that he ineant, in his Sermon, to com-

mend them for fo doing •, as they deferve to

be commended, when they ad in purfuance

of a Commiflion receiv'd from Chrift : Or he

mufl: be content to be told, that he charges

them with ading :,
when they add San<flions

to the Laws of Chrift, in the Kingdom of

Chriflj againfl: his Confent ^ and that is, I

think, as the Dr. fays, to nfurp the Dominion

of Chrifi. But further^ let the Connexion
of this PaiTage, as it ftands in his Lordlhip's

Sermon, be confidered. He affirms, /;. 12.

Jf any Abfolute Vicegerent Aichority tx'ere

lodged in any Men ii[)on Earth, the Confequence

woud be. That what ftill retains the Name of
the Church of Chrifi, woud not be the King-

dom of Chrifi, but the Kingdom of thnfe Men
vefted with fuch Authority. His LordOiip

purfues the Argument in this and the following

Page, and concludes it in thcfe Words : If
fuch
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fuch dn Abfolute Authority be once lodged

with Men^ under the Notion of Interpreters^

they then become the LegiJlatorSj mid not

Chrifl ^ and they rule in their own Kingdom,

and not in his. You fee by Comparifon of

thefe PafTages, that to rule in their own King-

dom^ is, in his Lordfhip's Senfe, to throw
Chrifl out of his , for what retains the 'Name

of the Church, wou*d not, he fays, in this

Cafe, be the Kingdom of Chrijl^ but the Ki7ig-

dom of thefe Men, <5cc.

Immediately after this Argument, follows

the Paffage quoted
;,

It is the fame Thing as

to Rewards afid Funifloments, <5cc. What is

the fame Thing? Why his Lordfhip tells

you 5 That to add to the Sandions of Chrift,

is the fame Thing as to pretend to an abfolute

Authority of interpreting his Laws : And
fuch abfoute Authority, he had faid before,

iTiade the Church ceafe to be the Kingdom

of Chrift, and to become the Kingdom of

thofe Men, &c. And confequently, when
he affirms in the Paffage now before us, That
whoever adds Sandions to Chrift's Laws, are

Kings in his Stead, and reign in their owji

Kiiigdom, and not in his ^ His Meaning muft

be mat they divert Chriffc of his Kingdom.

I wasfurpriz'd to find his Lordfliip accufing

the Doftor of making an hard and unjuft

Comment on his Words, when he himfelf

makes the fame Comment on them in the very

next
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next Paflage, which is joined to that quoted,

by this Connexion
^ fo it is •— whenever—

.

How is it ? Why look to the End of the Paf-

fage, his Lordihip will tell you, ?. 14. This h
fo far taking Chrifi's Kingdom out of his

Hands, and placing it in their own. That is^

if I can underftand, Tis dethroning Chrifl

from his Spiritual Kingdom. His Lordlhip

explains himfelf to the fame Purpofe in his

firft Obfervation from the Dodrine of his

Sermon, P. 24. Subfiituting others in his

PlacCj as Lawgivers and Judges, i?i the fame
Points, in which he ?mift either ALONE^
or NOT AT ALL^ he Lawgiver and Judge.
And P. 20. where his Lordftiip treats of this

very Point of adding fuch Sandions ^ his

Words are, There is fo far a Change from a
Kingdom which is not of this World to a
Kingdom which is ofthis World , which is fome-

thing more than only faying, where Sandi«

ons are added, there Sandions are added , for

a Change from the Kingdom of Chrift to a

Kingdom of this World, is a manifeft Inva-

(ion of the Kingdom of Chrift, by a Kingdom
of this World. I think 'tis evident then

what his L>ord(hip muft mean by reigning in

their own Kingdom : And if there be Occa-
fion, there are ftili more PafTages in the Ser-

mon to confirm thisSenfc of the Exprellion.

The Letter-Writer's Expofition oi' this Paf-

fage is very exUraordinary, Pag, 13. His

Lordlhip
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Lordfliip fays. If any Men upon Earth have
a Right^ 6cc. Thereby excluding Laity or Cler-

gy, Church or State, from altering the Nature

of Rewards and Pu?iiJJjme?its in Matters of
Confcience aiid Salvatio?i. What does the

good Man mean by excluding them from al-

teri?jg, what 'tis impoffible they ever fhou'd

alter. The Rewards and Punifliments, his

Lordfhip tells us, are the future Rewards and
Punifhments of another World •, how then

fhou'd any Mortal alter them ; add what you
v^ill, yet ftill they will remain unalterable.

And therefore I cou'd never underftand what
his Lordfliip meant, by altering the 'Nature of
Chrijl's Rewards and Punijloments •, much lefs

can I underftand the Letter-Writer, who
makes this altering to be the zvhole of what
his Lordfliip affirms. And now I will venture

to fay, that his Lordfliip's Words in this

Paflage carry the following Senfe ^ That if
any Men upon Earth, (i. e, as the Letter-

Writer explains him, either Church or State)

have, or claim a Right, to add to the Sandi-

ons of Chrift's Laws, they fo far become

Kings in his Stead, and divert him of his

Power.

And here I muft once more remind the

Reader, What the Laws of Chrift are in his

Lordfliip's Opinion \ They are almofl allgene-

ral Appeals to the Will of God, to his hature

known by the common Reafon of Mankind
^

and
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and to the Imitation of that Nature ——-.

That is, they are almoft all,Laws and Did:ares of
Reafon and Nature. To which his Lord(hip

adds, The being SuhjeBs to Chrift is to this very

End^ that we may the better and more effeBu-

aUy perform the WiU of God,

His Lordfhip's Dodrine then being laid to-

gether, amounts to this

:

'Tis an Invafion of the Kingdom of Chrift,

to add Sandions to the Laws of Chrift.

But the Laws of Chrift are almoft all Laws
of Reafon and Nature, and are intended to

make us perform the Will of God.

Therefore , for Princes to add Sandions to

make Men Obey the Laws of Reafon and Na-
ture, or perform the Will of God, is an In-

vafion of the Kingdom of Chrift.

I have put this into Form, that his Lord-
fhip's Dodrine may more evidently appear:

And in Imitation of his Lordlhip, who feems,

in his late Performances, to be grown very

fond of Mood and Figure. The Letter-Writer

has another Expofition in Favour of his

Lordfhip, page 18. which he meant, I fup-

pofe, to extend to all that his Lordfliip has

laid on this Head. His Words are ^ Ku
Lordjhip afferts^ That to apply Force or Flat-

tery^ worldly Fleafure or Pain^ in order to

make Men profefs this or that Opinion^ ( for

this is evidently his Meaning ) is to aB, <3cc,

'

This PaiTage was, I confels, to me a ftrong

C Pre.
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Prefuinption, that the Letter had not gone

thro' his Lordfliip's Hand , he mud be toa

n-jiich aware of what he has delivered in his

Sermon, to ufe fo poor an Evafion. The
Letter-Writer has offered it to his Confidera-

tion, and when it lies before him, he'll find

that SOMETHING he muft part with,

and I heartily wifh him the happier Choice.

In the mean time I will (hew the Lettep-

Writer, that his Evafion is not applicable to

the Paltage before us. His Lordfhip's Words
are, If any Me?i upon Earth have a Right—

^

to add to the Santiions of his Lavps^ to in-

creafe the '^imiber— of the Rewards and Pit-

7iifonie?jts of his ( 7. e» Chrift's ) SubjeBs^ &c.
His Lordiliip, you fee, fpeaks of increafing

the Rewards and Punifhments of the Subjedls

of Chrift, and with regard to the Laws of

Chrifl \ i. e. with regard to the Laws they

already profefs. In this Cafe therefore the

Profellion is fappofed, for they are Subjeds
j

and doubtful Opinions are out of his Lord-

fhip's Cafe, for he fpeaks only of adding

SanSions to the Laws of Chri/L And that

Juflice may be done his Lordihip, I defire his

own x\ccount of the Subjecls of Chrifl may
be confidered, p. 25. The Church of Chriji

is the ISwnber of Ferfons^ who are fincerely

and willingly SubjeBs to hmi^ as Lawgiver

and Judge^ &cc. To be fincerely and wil-

lingly Subjeds to him as Lawgiver, is to be

(incere-
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fincerely and willingly fubjed to his Laws

:

And therefore, when his Lord (hip fpeaks of
adding Sanations to the Laws of Chrift, and
with refped to the Sabjeds of ChriH-, the

willing Choke is fuppofed over ^ otherwife

they cou'd not be Subjeds. And therefore

his Lordfhip cou'd not in this Cafe fpeak

of the Sandions of the Civil Power, as

they may be made Inftruments of forcing

a Perfu;ifion, but merely as they are Motives

of Obedience to the Laws already profeiTed

and admitted. He does not fpeak of Civil

Sanftions, as they may be applied to ?nake

Men Subjeds to Chrift • but only as they are

an Tncreafe of the Rewards and Punilhments

of thoCe, who are already Subjefts to Chrift
^

that is, as they are calculated not to force a

doubtful Opinion, or a Religion not yet pro-

fefs'd , but as they are intended to fecure

Obedience to a phin Law already received.

The next Paifage quoted in the Reprefen-

tation, and by the Letter- Writer, is p. i8.

of the Sermon : The Sa?iElions ofChriffs Laws
are Rewards^ (3Cc. nay^ not the much leffer

Negative Difconragernents that belong toHnman
Society, He was far from thinking that thefe

cou'd be the Inflruments offuch a ^erfuafwn^

as he thought acceptable to God.

He wasfarfrom tJpinking—and as he thought

/zff^/?f///'/£fri>Go<'/,arehneExpreflionswhenappi--

cd to ourSaviour,and fethisAuthority vcryhigh

:

C 2 They
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They may ferve his Lordfliip or me ^ but

when applied to a Divine Infallible Teacher,

they are neither proper nor decent. How-
ever, here his Lordlhip has got hold of the

Word Perfitafiofi : I wifh him Joy of it ^ and
let him make the moft of his WorJ : It can

only, in my poor Opinion, ferve to ihew, that

he mift.ikes the Nature and Tendency of Ne-
gative Difcouragements , which are not meant

as Inftruraents of Perfualion tothofe who dif-

fent from the Church ^ but merely as a Secu-

rity to the Church from thofe who wou'd de-

ftroy it. Is there no Difference between

forcing a Man to join with you, and hindring

him from hurting you ? Is it Perfecution, not

to trufl: a Man with Power to injure yourfelf >

This is the only Ufe of Negative Difcourage-

ments -^ and *tis a very right Ufe. Negative

Difcouragements are no more Inftruments of

Perfualion , than Locks and Bolts are Inftru-

ments of making Men honefl: j becaufe they

ferve to (hut the Door againft fuch as wou*d

force in to fpoil you of your Goods. All I

fhall obferve from this Palfage, is, That his

Lordfhip does not allow the Magiftrate to

give any Encouragement to true Religion, or

even any Negative Difcouragement to the

contrary.

The next, and only PafTage more, that I

fhall produce on this Occalion, is at p. 20. of

the Sermono
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1

As foon as ever you hear of any of the Eti*

gines of this World^ whether of the greater

or the teffer Sort, yon wufl immediately think

that then, and fo far, the Kingdom of this

World takes place. For, I. If the very Ef~
fence of God's Worjlnp be Spirit and Truth

j

II. If Religion be Virtue and Charity, under

the Belief of a Supreme Governor and Judge ^

III. If true real Faith cannot be the EffeB of
Force , IV. And if there can be 710 Reward^
where there is no willing Choice : Then I

N

AL L, or ANT of THESE CASES, to

apply Force or Flattery, worldly Pleafure or

Pain , is to aB contrary to the Interest of
True Religion , as it is plainly oppofite to ths

Maxims upon which Chriji founded his King-

dom ^ who chofe the Motives which are not of
this World , to fupport a Kingdom which is

not of this World,

Here , I think , there is no Difficulty in

his Lord(hip*s Expreffions ; He roundly af-

firms, that to apply Rewards and Punifli-

ments, in ALL or AW of the Cafes men-
tioned, is to aB contrary to the Interejl of
True Religion , as it is plainly oppofite to the

Maxims on which Chriji founded his King-

dom. Yet even here the Letter-Writer would
perfuade us, that all his Lordfliip has faid,

amounts only to this ^ To make ufe of Tem-
poral Rewards of Religion, is Adding, fo far^

Something of this World^ to a Kingdom not of
this
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thtsWorlL fLertT, p. 17. ] Which is in-

deed a very fiFe Pr:>poiition : It has this on-

ly F-ault, thit 'tis nothing to the Pur-

pofe.

His Lordfhip Ciys , Thqt to add Rewards
and Panilliinents in any of his Cafes, is to aEl

contrary to the Intern
ft of True Religion^ and

in Oppojition to the Maxims on which Chrift

founded his Kingdom, And this furely is a

little more than barely faying -^ So far^

Something of this World is added : For 'tis

faying , that this Something is added ,

contrary to the Interefi of True Religion, and

in Oppjfition to the Maxims of Chrift,

His Lord (hip will not, I prefame, maintain.

That any thing ought , or miy lawfully be

done , th it is contrary to the Intereft of True

Religion , and the Maxims of Chrift ^ and

therefore he does,, and miift maintain, that in

all the Cifes mentionM , 'tis unlawful, 'tis

wicked, to apply Temporal Rewards and Pu-

niihments.

And now nray condder the Cafes. The
Comm'ttee fix'd on the two tirlt only ^ be-

caufe his Lordlhip might podiMy fay , that

the tvvo I 111; -refer to Matters of mere Opi-

nion and Perfjafion 5 but of the two firft he

cannot Gy fo.

The fir(1: Cafe fuppofes the Worjhip of Ood
to be Spirit and Truth : The Second fuppofes

Religion to be Virtue and Charity , under the

Be-
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Belief of a Supreme Governor and Judge.

Are thcfe Matters of Opinion, or Speculation

only ? Are they not the Didates of Rea-

fon and Nature, as well as Laws of the Go-
fpel > Are they not Eflential Religion , fuch

as Men are bound to , even as they are rea-

fonable Creatures, antecedently to any Reve-

lation whatever > Are they not Laws which
all the World are under , in virtue of the

Underftanding given them by God ? And
muft the Magiftrate be excluded , merely be-

caufe thefe Laws are adopted into the Go-
fpel , and are become the Laws of Chrift >

The Magiftrate rules over Reafonable Crea-

tures, and is juftifiable in treating them upon a

Suppofition that they are perfuaded ofwhatRea-

fon teaches : And therefore, in thefe Cafes, he
has a Right to fuppofe his Subjeds perfuaded

that the Wor^np of God is Spirk and Truth
^

and that Religion is Virtue and Charity , im^

der . the Belief of a Supreme Governor aud
Judge : And confequently , in thcfe Cafes,

his Rewards and Punifhments have no View
towards creating a Perfualion , but merely to-

wards making Men do, what they know they

ought to do.

This muft be fo, unlefs any one will

fay , That the Magiftrate ought to govern

his People , as fuppofing them to be Brutes,

and not Men. Befides, does not the Pradice

of Virtue and Charity take in every thing,

that
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that afFeds the Happinefs and Well-Being of

Mankind in this World > And is this no Con-
cern of the Magiftrates ? Becaufe Virtue and
Charity, and the contrary Vices, fhali be re-

warded, and punifhed hereafter, Muft the

World be torn in Pieces in the mean while

without Remedy ? And will it be fufficient

for the Magiftrate to fay, when he is called

upon, to punifh the Offences againft Vertue

and Charity : This is Religion , thefe are

Laws of Chrift : he has annex'd Rewards
and Punifhments to them hereafter, and I

will have nothing to do with them >

I did not intend to enter fo far into the

Confequences of his Lordfhip*s Dodrine *,

but I have done it for the Confolation of the

Letter-Writer, who feems wonderfully feared

with a Confequence drawn by the Committee

from this PafTage ^ His Words are, P. 17,

The Report has charged his Lord/hip's Fofi-

tion^ juft noxp cited, with fetting the Wor^

jhip cf God^ and the NegleEl of it, Reli-

gion and Irreligion, on an equal Foot in this

World, One of the mofi Jlrange and fur-

prizing Confequences that ever was drawn \

Dear Sir, don*t be frightened ^ the Matter

fhall be made eafy to you ^ the Confequence

IhiU be brought home to your Door, with-

out anyTrouble to your felf.You fee his Lord-

fhip affirms, that, If the very Effence of God*s

Worjlnp be Spirit and Truth j if Religion be

3 Virtue
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Virtite and Charity^ 6cc. hi thefe Cafes^ to

apply Force or Flattdry, worldly PIdafure of

Fain ( I. e, in other Words , Rewards or

Punifhments ') is to aB contrary to the IntereJIs

of true Religion, as it is plainly oppojite to the

Maxims on which ChriH founded his King^

dom. From whence I infer, that his Lord-

Ihip is againft applying Rewards and Panifli-

ments in thefe Cafes, becaufe 1 cannot fup-

pofe his Lordlhip is for doing; what is con-

trary to the Intereft of true Religion^ and op^

vofite to the Maxims of Chrift. And now,
pray Sir, do the two Cafes ftated by his

jLordftiip, concern the Worjkip of God, and
[Religion^ or no? If you fliou*d fay they

'don't, I am fure I fhou'd be furprized : If yQU
laliow they do, the Confequence is very plain,

jThat (ince the Rewards and Punilhments o£
this World are not to be applied to the Wor-
(hip of God, and Religion •, the Wcrfinp of
God, and the NegleB of it^ Religion and Jr-

relipon, are fet upon an equal Foot in this

W'orld. For what is there to make a Diffe-

rence } Force and Flattery, Pleafnre and Paip^

Frowns and Tiifcouragementi, nay, even fs^e*

gative Difcouragernetits, are taken away.
Where then is the Difference with refped to

this World?
The Reader now fees what his Lord (hip's

Dodrine is.

He affirms it to be an Invafion of Chrift's

K^ingdom, for any Power on Earth to add

D Tem.
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Temporal Rewards and Puniftiments toChrift's

Laws :

That 'tis contrary to the Maxims of Chrifl,

to encourage the true Worfliip of God , and
true Religion -, or to difcourage the contrary,

by the Sandions of this World :

And confequently, that 'tis impious and

wicked for any Prince to interpofe his Autho-

rity to fupport true Religion, and the Honour
of God in the World.

It is now time to fhew the Reader, what I

have publickly declared upon the fame Subjed \

that he may be enabled to decide the weighty

Controversy of the Agreeinent between the

Biftiop and me, charged in the Letter,

•In a Sermon Preach'd and Publifh'd long

before that referr'd to by the Letter-Writer,

I thus exprefs my felf : The Fear of God, and

of the Ki?ig, are joined together i?i Scripture^

to fJjerp the Depe7idence one has upon the other,

.The only lafling Foundation of Civil Ohediefice,

is the Fear of God , and the truefl Interefl of
Princes, is to ?naintain the HONOUR OF
RELIGION, hy which they fecure their

own. Sermon before the Queen, Jan* 31.

170^. p. I.

God requires an External andVifible WorJIjip

from Its, in which outward Order and Decency

are required, but not deterfniii d
-^
and there-

fore tnuH be left to their JurifdiBion^ to whom
we are arifwerabk for our Outward Behaviour

in
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:. nil Things. Horo far wipke» then is the

iJof h$: Mchne Mfti>.g to the

Order! of the Church, becaufe they are of

by a laJul Power, they have fo far the Stamp

: %dLL Antl^rUy, as to make D,fikd,ence

to them a Sin againft God. Ibid. p. 8.

The Authornyofthe Wmce :s as much cor,

cerned in maintaining the Honour ""dprder

of God's Servke, as of h. o^vn; ""^ the ho-

I Llf Charaaer that belongs to Prmces uthat

i ofNnrM Fathers and Mothers to the Church

I of Chrift
' The Peace and Order ofwhtch, «

It once the Splendor and Security .of a Govern-

'"tis'u!faZZleinR.afin,thatinMat.

ters Of- Reltgious Government ,
every Man

thinks himfetf Judge of r^hat is ]>^centand

Convenient and what fit to be obeyd

Whereas in Matters of Civil Government rcbat-

evr they ail. they dare not pretend to the fame

DifreLary Po.ver. As if/^e C.fe wer

J the fame in both ; and Obedieiue'nall

Things Larpfid and Honefl Wither thanM no Man's private Judgment extends)

in both of like h'ecejfity. Ibid- P. 16.

In the Year .71-:- I P'^bbfli-d a Sermon

preach'd before the Houfe of Co'r>mons:Th^

Paffiges of it ,
pertinent to the Subjeft m

Hand are thefe.
, ^ .. ^

The Royal Authority being the Immediate

Power of God , has no more Immediate Con-
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bhjh the Honour of God in the Hearts of Men

paj, hen- Maker, to provide, that thofe whom^'d has n,ade to be their SubjeQs
, Jbould not

,u n^ fo be his Servants. Serm. before
tne Lomtnons, p. lo.
To prevent Cavils, I defire it may be ob-

ferved that what I call Eftablifnngthe Ho-nour of God ,„ the Hearts of Men, in thafonder Part of this Palfap
; \ explain in the

r F^V P P''l^f"g that they flmdd notLt,Ai,t to be h,s Servants. So that E/la-

fvfe/ '"^^"^ ^"^' '^"'"^"'""V. and

Again
: Thefe Advantages can never he

wanting under the ConduS of a Prince
, who

governs m the Fear of the Lord. The Senfe
of hts ownDutj, , and his Regard for the
Honour of God r,ill incline him in all CaCes
to promote and encourage the Service of Vis
f'^fer ;

,a„d to fill up that Character, ihich
ir^henjufiljfu/iained) is both the Ornamentand Strength of the Crown, D EFEND FR

•

J^^^^
Parages (liall fufBce for the prefent •

and when the Letter- Writer has reconcil'd

for him.
^^°^'' '^°^""^' ''i' '°°'' '"°''

But my Friend perhaps will fay If you

xim of Isovember Sermon, before you
preach 'd
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preach'd it, and contradifted it afterwards -

what s that to me ? I charge the Dodrine's

i
*".'5^'-mon w'lth being the fime with his

, 1 l^u
=
Do you clear them. Rightly

adinonifh'd
; and 1 obey.

^^
th^r^^^^l'a'^}

remember, that in Statins
this Cafe at firft, I obferv'd to him that m.ny Points of mere Speculation, or fu h ajkaft as have no direft Influence on Pradicd
Duties

,
have been by degrees brought intoReligion; and Churches have divided onthofe Points. There Opinions not b ng ge-neral, in virtue of any known Principfe ofReafon, or uncontefted Revelation Men will

t'^'f^'f ^^« them. And'h^e arT/ithe Difiiculty about the Magiftrate's Power •
Shall he interpofe with his Authoritv and'efpoufe one Side in fuch doubtful Cafes' "a
force all into his Opinion? Or ft ifhe bV exduded and let Mens Confciences work ashey pleafe, without Controul? My wav ofhinking in this Matter, J confefs/ is th°[Confcience, in thefe Cafes, ought no

'

to h.forc'd, but that Men fhou'd be at HberTv tofollow the befl Light they can get, i^diufing their Opinions. But then to fecure thZMagiftrate from being infulted by Men whopretend to aft according to their rnlr"
their AfliN^c i .f ' &

.

."^T l^onfcience
;tneir Aftions

1 thmk, without any Reaird

^ h
° '^^ '^^/'P'^ f™-" whence they 1 fe

yf ifje iviagutrate. And tis in this Senfe, that

i have
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I h^ve faid in the Sermon more than once,

That the Magiftrate has nothing to do with

Cojifiience \ that is, he has nothing to do to

examine xMens Confcience, to find the Errors

of it, and when Confcience is pleaded in

Juftification of evil Adlions, he has nothing

to do with it neither j the Plea does not lie be-

fore him, to be confidered as an Excufe of the

Adion. And this T have fo fully explained,

Page 12, 13. of the Sermon, that the Letter-

Writer couM not have miftaken, had he not

chusM to do fo.

That this was the true Point before me, in

the 5th of November Sermon, I will now
(hew. I have already mentioned theOccafion

of the Day, and the Pradice of the Church

of Rome^ then naturally under Confidcration :

and this alone will make a great Difference

between his Lordlhip and me, were the Cafe

even as *tis reprefented by the Letter-Writer :

He had no fuch Occafion, no fuch View to

plead 5 He chofe his Subjed j and without

Regard to, or the leaft Mention of the Church

of Kome, or her Pradices, he writes down
the Magiftrare's P^^wer in all Cafes. If our

Words were the fame, yet our Meaning was

not.
'

I exprefsly fpoke of the Exercife of the

Temporil Power, as ufed in the Church of

Rome \ and his Lordfliip as exprefsly of the

Exercife of it, in all pofFible Cafes of Reli-

gion whatever. I fpoke of fotcine ' e Con-

fcience 3 his Lordfhip of enforcing ^iie Laws
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of Chrift, in Matters of Natural Morality,

where Confcience cannot be pleaded ; 1 w is

againft driving Men into doubtful or f-ilfe

Opinions, in oppofition to the Light of their

own Minds : His Lordfbip wis a^ainfl en-

couraging Obedience by Temporal Sindion%
to thofe Laws, which the Light of the Mind
cannot rejed.

But I quit this Plea , I have no Occafion

for it.

It will be allowed me, I fuppofe, that in

chufing the Heads of Difcourfe, I had regard

to the Subjed I intended to confider : Now
with refped to our Saviour's Reafon, for the

Exclufion of Ten)poral Power in Matters of
Religion : I fay p. 5.

1. / fiall fiew : that it holds in all Cafes

^

with refpeEl to Church Power -^ that is, that the

Church, as fuch, has no Temporal Power.
Under this Head the Letter-Writer found
fome ftrong Expreflions againft Temporal
Power in Matters of Religion ; And what I

faid, with refped to the Churches Right of
uiing fuch Power, he has confronted againft

the Bifhop's Declarations, with regard to the
Magiftrate's Right , and the unwary Reader
is led to think we mean the fame Thing,
when we are fpeaking on two very different

Subjeds. But this will appear by and by.
The Second is

2. That the Jr^uwent does not afe& the

Civil Magijirate's Fower^ nor lye up his Hands
from
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from interpofmg^ with the Civil Sword in Mat-
ters proper for his Jurifditlion , however
they may be pretended to he allied to Religion,

Can the Reader think, that if I had in-

tended to fpeak of the Laws of Chrift, of
pure efTential Worfhip, and Moral Religiont

that I (hould have ufed fuch an Expreflion,

(^however they may be preteiided to he allied

to Religioii) of any Adions flowing from

them ? No, 'tis plain then, that I meant to

fpeak offuch Points of Confcience only, as often

do produce very evil Effeds in the World
,

and of thefe EfFeds I properly faid, they are

pretended to he allied to Religion , i. e. be-

caufe they arife from Confcience and Opi-

nion.

It will appear to any body who will be at

the trouble to read the Sermon, that I all

along confider thefe Points of Confcience

under thefe two Views : i. As refiding

in the Mind (in which Cafe I call them.

Matters purely of a Religious l^ature
,

p. 12.) where the Magiftrate ought not to

touch them : 2. As breaking out into ill Pra-

dices, which the Magiftrate may lawfully

puni(h. Upon this Diftindion, the whole
Sermon is founded. But had I confidered

thefe Points as pure Religion, cou'd 1 have

put the Cafe of their growing out into Adions
worthy of Punifhment ? Tis plain, I cou'd

not from the Reafon of the Thing ^ and 'tis

plain I did not, from thefe exprefs Words in

3 the
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the Sermon, p. i $. The Civil Ma^i[Irate is of this

Worlds and the Affairs of it are his proper Care •

from which he ought not to be excluded by any

Pretences of Religion : Nor will this bring tiny

Men under Difficulty upon the Account of PURE
RELIGION, which never interferes with the Ma-
giflrates Rights. The Reader will obferve the

Diftindion between Pretences of Religion^ and
Pure Religion •, and that the former ExprefTion de-

fcribes the Subject I was treating on ^ the latter,

that Religion, which I here declare was not with-

in the Argument, and cou*d not therefore be af-

feded by it. I beg leave to tranfcribe one Paf-

fage from Page 1 1 of the Sermon, which will

clear this Point, and Ihew on what Subjed I was
treating j whether the Laws of Chrift and pure

Religion, or doubtful Opinions and Speculations

in Matters of Faith.

The Words are. As to were difference in Opinion,

which efjds only in Speculation, or infiiiences only

the Ifiternal Atts of the Mind, or produces only

fuch external ABs, as 710 way concern the publick

Peace •, I fee not how the Magijlrate can intereft

himfelf in them : But where-ever Difference of Opi-

nion is attetided with Confequences that way affect

the State^ How can it (land with Reafon^ or Pub-
lick Good, to exclude the Magifrates in fuch
Cafes .<?

Am I here fpeaking of the Laws of Chrijl
^

of the very Effence of God's TForfiip, Spirit and
Truth

5 or of Religion, confidered, as Virtue and
Charity, under the Belief of a Supreme Governor

E and
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{ind 'Judge } If I am not, how can the Blfliop

and 1 be made to agree in One Point, when *tis

evident, we are treating of Two entirely diftind

and oppofite ? His Lordfhip exprefly throws out

of his Subje(fl, all Declarations and Decijiofis of

Men, P. 14. And fpeaks of the Laws of the

Kingdom as Chrift left them, P. 18. J fpeak of

Mens Opinions -^ Misfakes in their Judgment ^ P.

12. and Errors of their Confcience^ P. 13.

And are we not now in an hopeful way of

Agreement ? His Lordlhip argues, That if the

Church of Chrift be the Kingdom of Chrifi^ it is

effential to it, that Chrift himfelf be the file Law-
giver

J
and file Jitdge^ that all his SubjeSs in

what Station fiever, (/. e. whether they be Civil

or Ecclefiaftical Powers) are equally without

Authority, to judge^ cenftire, or pimijh, the Ser*

vants of another Alafter, in Matters relating pure-

Ij to Confcience or SALFATION.
My Inference from the fame Principle is, That

the Church hath no Temporal Power : And with

refped to the Civil Magiftrate, 1 njoft exprefly

guard againfl: the Ufe.his Lordfhip has made of

his Text, in thefe Words ^ But it ought to be re-

membred^ that the Argu?nents drawn from -the

Mature of Rdigion, and of CHRISTs SPIRL
TUAL KINGDOM, againft the nfe of temporal

Punijhments^ are conclufive ONLT as to the Mi-
nijlers of that Kingdom -^ and cannot extend to

the CIVIL MAGISTRATE, 5th of November

Sermon, P. 9.

The
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The Agreement you fee draws on apace.

But if this, all this, is not fuflicient to flieW

the true View of my Sermon, I have one Evi-

dence more to produce, and he no willing one,

I ^ifure you, even the Letter Writer himfelf—

.

His Evidence ft mds thus : 'Tis very plain to him,

thit his Lordlhip and I agree : And at P. 18. he
fays ^ His Lordlhip afferts, That to apply Fvrce^

6C' . in order to fnake Men Profefs this or that

Opinion (for this is evidently his Meani7i£) is to

ad^ &ic. Now Sir, if his Lordlhip and 1 agree -,

if his Lordfhip, in your Opinion, fpoke of Re-
wards and Punifliments only as they are applied

in order to ?nake Men profefs this or that Opini-

on : J humbly hope, that J may have leave to

fay, that even in your Judgment, I fpeak of

Temporil Power only as 'tis applied in order to

makeMen profefs this or that Opinion.

Whether his Lordlhip means, as the Letter-

Writer fiys he does , has been already exami-

ned, and proved that he does not.

Suppofe now, that the Parages produced out

of his Lordlhip's Sermon, and out of mine, do
agree in Words, yet what is this towards (hew-

ing that his Lordlhip and I are in the fame Sen-

timents, lince he fpeaks of one Thing , and I of

another ? Shou'd I fay the King h'as ?io Authority^

evidently meaning in Italy or Spain: Shou'd ano-

ther fay , The King has no Authority ^ as evi-

dently meaning in Great-Britain or Ireland :

W^ould the Letter-Writer fiv, we agreed 1 that

my Words had the fame ill Tendency thit the

E 2 others
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others had •, that I, as direftly impeached the

King's lawful Supremacy , as the other ? If he
would not fay it in that Care,why does he fay it in

this, which is exadly the fame. The Bifliop fays,

the Civil Mtigijirate has no Authority to add

Temporal Punlfftments in Matters of Religion : I

fay, The Church has no Authority to add them.

His Lordfliip fpeaks of the Laws of Chrift as he

left the?n : I fpeak of Differences in Opiniojis-^ of
Matters of Speculation

;,
of Miftakes and Errors

of Confcience, ^ His Lordlhip fpeaks of increafing

the Penalties, to make thofe obey theLaw,who are

alreadySubjetis of Chrift, that is,who are willingly

mid fmcerely perfuaded of the Law ^ I fpeak of

forcing the AJfent in Matters of Difference .* His

Lordfhip is againft negative Difcouragements , I

am againft pofitive Fimifoments. And yet it feems

we are both of the fame Mind. ,^
I might very well reft the Matter here, and'

leave the World to judge between us. But to

clear the Matter once for all ( which I never in-

tend to meddle with more) 1 will examine the

particular FafTages produced by the Letter- Wri-

ter.

The firft PalTage produced out of my Serraon^

is p. 8.

*Tis jufi Reafoiling, I think^to ififerfrom the fpi-

ritual Mature ofChriffs Kingdom^ and the fpiri-

Ciial Power of HIS MINISTERS on Earth, that

temporal Funifinients are 7Wt proper to enforce the

Laws and Edicis of Chriffs Kingdom
, for Jince

ihe Kingdom is not- of this World^ the Powers be-

longing
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longing to THIS Kingdom cannot he ofthis Worlds

This PalTage (lands under the firft Head •, which
was to fhew, That the Church as fuch, is not en-

titled to the Exercife of Temporal Powers , and

the very PaiFage it feif fpeaks as much, conclu-

ding, that the Powers belonging to this Kingdom

(2. e. the Powers of the Church ) cannot be of
this World,

The next is, under the fame Head too, and in

the fame Page.

If the Authority he of this World^ it mitft be

fiipported by the Former of this World, To this I

mud add the PalTage quoted in the Letter, p. 1 7.

and mark'd Number Vll ^ for though fet at fuch

a Diflance in the Letter, *tis Part of the fame

Paragraph, and relates to the fame Argument. The
Words are

\

And confequently, Thofe who are for throwing

all Spiritual Power out of the Church , and intro-

ducing into the Room of it a Power derivedfrom
the Civil MagiJIrate, 7nuf}, to exempt the Confci*

eyices of Men from a Spiritual Jtirifdi&ion, fub^
mit them to a 'Temporal^ and leave them to truckle

to the Power of the Sword ^ which is In its Con*

fequence^whatever it may be in its Principle^ down^
right Popery. The Words in the Roman Chara-

der are, omitted by the Letter-Writer.

To what Purpofe thefe PafTages are quoted , I

cannot imagine : They have no Reference to the

Queftion in Debate, but are Part of an Argu-
ment brought to aflert the Spiritual Jurifdidion of
the Church. There are fome, we know, who to

de.
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deftroy the Spiritual Authority of the Church,

deny that the Church is derived from the Jnftitu-

tions of Chrifl, or his Apoftles ^ and afTert it to

be 1 mere Creature of the State. And their Con-

clufion is ri^ht
:,

for if the Church be derived

from a Temporal Power, Ihe can claim from that

no Spirituiljurifdidion : But then thefe Men are

equally, ( if not more) zealous againft: the Tem-,

poral Power of the Church , as againft the Spiri-

tual. To them therefore I argue
;,

If the Church

be derived from the State, it muft derive a Power

from the State for its Support , as all Civil Socie-

ties and Incorporations have , in virtue of their

Incorporation, fome Civil Power for their own
Prefervation : Therefore, I fay, in the firft Paf-

fage. If the Authority he of this World^ it nmfl

he fupported by the Pozver of this World ^ that is,

if the Church derives all her Authority from the

State, fhe muft have a State (Temporil) Power to

fupport that Authoritv. Upon whirh 1 infer, in

the 2d Padage .• Confequently THOSE^ who

are for throwing all Spirititji Fozver out of the

Church, and infroJucin^ into the room of it, a

Power DERIVED from the CIVIL MAGI-
STRATE, tmifi^ to exe?npt the Co?ifcie?ices of
Menfrom a Spiritual Jurifdidio% (which is their

Aim) fiibmit them to a Temporal : Which is in

its Confequences downright Popery, -That is,

to give the Church, as (uch, a Temporal Power
^

which is the Confequence of deriving her Autho-

ritv from the St ite :, is downright Popery. And
noW what is this to the Purpofo? is here one

Word
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Word about the Magi Ante's Power, in Matters

of Religion ^ or any thing parallel to what :ne

Bilhop fays, except the mere Sound cf \\ ords }

But let us go on.

The next Palfage is Page 1 2. of the Letter, and
8 of the Sermon.

The PafTage ftands thus in the Letter.

MT KINGDOM IS hVT OF THIS WORLD.
This may ferve to JljetP the Meaning and Extent of
our Saviour s Argument^ and how contrary it is to

the Genius and Spirit of the ChriHian Religion, to

FOUND its Faith in Temporal PiiniJJments, The
Powers which ARE DERIVED to the CHURCH
from Chrifl the Head, are purely Spiritual

, the

Pitnijhffients fie infliEis are of the fame Nature^

and the EffeB of them is generally fitfpended^ till

the Offender co?nes to another World,

This PalTage likewife ftands under the firfl

Head in the Sermon, which was to fhew. That
the Church has no Temporal Powers, as fuch :

And the PafTage fpeaks only of the Powers dert^

ved to the Church from Chrifl the Head. And
what has this to do in a Debate about the Magi-
giftrate ? Becaufe the Church has no Temporal
Power, will it follow that the Magiftrate has
none > If not, why was this Place oroduced at

all?

But here the Letter-Writer has (hewed his

Art and his Sincerity at once : The Bifliop deduces
all his Dodrine, with refped to the No Authority
of the Church and Magiftrate, from this fingle

Sentence , My Kingdom is not of this World. The
Letter-
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Letter-Writer thought it to his Purpofe, that I

ihould do fo too : And therefore he has added

at the beginning of this PafTage taken from my Ser-

mon, ykfy Kingdom is ?wt of this World, Whereas

I begin a new diitind Paragraph with thefe Words,

(and refer back, -not to a fingle Text, but to all I

had faid on the Subjed,) This may ferve to Jhew^

dec. The Paragraph before does not end, with

thofe Words, My Kingdom is not of this World,

but with thefe. Now is my Kingdom tiot from
hefice : And they ftand joined to what goes before,

and not introducing what follows in the PafTage

quoted.

At this rate, my Friend may make me agree

with whom he pleafes : If he meant me an Ho-
nour, I have Reafon to excufe his Zeal, but I

defire for the future, that he wou'd ferve me in

an honefter Way.
The next PafTage is page 12. Letter, and 12

Sermon. The Truth of the matter lies in a very nar-

row Compafs : The Church has no Right to impofe

Penal Laws upon any Account : In Matters purely

of a Religious Nature^ the State has no Right

?jeither.

I overlook the falfe Pointing of this PafTage, in

the Letter ^ it does me no other Injury, than

making Nonfenfe of my Words j and that I can

forgive. The Strefs of the Quotation lies in the

laft Words •, In matters purely of a Religious Na-
ture^ the State has no Right neither,

I have already told the Reader, what I mean,

by Matters purely of a Religious Nature, in this

5- Debate

;
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Debate: That I diftinguifh between Opini-

ons in Religious Matters, confidcred only as

they affeft the Confciences of Men • and as

they come to (hew themfelves in Pradices

of ill Confequence to publick Peace. In the

former Cafe, I call them Matters purely of
a Religious Nature, and have exprelly di-

ftinguilhed them in this Sermon, from pure,

effential Religion. And if my Friend had

looked to the End of the Paflage , the Be-

ginning of which he here produces, he
would have feen my Meaning For of

thefe Matters of purelj a Religious Nature^

I. fay •, of fuch Matters perhaps there may be

great fcarcity in the World
j for the Fafjwns

of Men work thernfelves into their Religious

Concerns *, and the Controverfy grows infenfibly

into a Struggle for Power and Superiority •

and it becomes him (the Magilfrate) to flir

and to drive Co?ifcience out of the State to its

proper Seat, the Heart of Man •, whither his

Power neither can nor ought to follow it.

Now the Matters of purely a Religious Na-
ture^ in the Beginning of the Pailljgc, in

which the State has no Right, muft be the

fame with thofe in the End of it, which the

Magiftrates Power, neither can nor ought to

follow ^ and thefe are declared to be. Points

of Confcience, whiKl they arc in their proper

Seat^ the Heart of Man,

F Tis
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'Tis true indeed, that the Expreflions,

(^Matters of purely a Religious Nature, and

pure Religion,') are too near a- kin in Sound,

whilft rhey "fiand for fuch different Ideas.

But alas ' I am not arrived to an Authority,

that will bear me out in difcarding old

Words, and coining nev/ ones ^ or railing new
Images to reprefent old Notions •, and there-

fore muft be content to fpeak as the World
fpeaks, and fhift as well as I can with the

Difficulties of my Mother Tongue. 'Tis ob-

fervable, however, that in the Ufe the Letter-

Writer makes of this PafTage, he has thought

fit to leave out the Word purely^ page 14
Letter, This being the firfl: good Office he

has done me, I ought to thank him for it
^

for confidering the Ufe that has been made of

jthis, and Words of the like Import, I am very

willing to part with my Share of them.

Tho' the Letter-Writer, for a Reafon which
he and I know, ought to have (hewn more

Tendernefs to fuch d.jignijicant Word.
The next PalTage is /?. 15 Letter, p. 6

Sermopo

The Honour of God is hejl confulted by

complying with the gracious Deftgns of his

Providence , a?id the Ho?wur of Religion hefi

fecured, by promotiyig the Ends of it, J?id

fmce our Saviour has told us, that the Dejigji

4)f his cofnitig into the World^ and the E?id of
the Religion he taught^ rras not to dejiroy,

^ut to favs Mens Lives , there can be no
'

"
'

"

greater
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greater Indignny offered to God ^ no greatef

Contempt ff^evpn of Chrifl, or Bkmijh cafi up-

en Religion , than to make Religion, ivhich

was defigiid to fave Men^ the Means and In-

Jirument of deflroyii^ them. The Argiment

reaches to all Methods of propagating Religi-

on^ which are hurtfd or injurious to Men^ as

well as merely to the dejlroying them by the

Fire and Sword ; for the Son of Man, 710

more came to injure and abufe Men, tha?i he

did to deflroy them : And the Argument is

equally Jlrong againfr injuring or ahufing our

Fellow-Creatures in order to PROPAGATE
the Faith^ as it is againfl defraying them.

This Paflage is at the very Beginning of

the firfl Head of Difcourfe, intended to ex-

clude the Church, as fuch, from Temporal

Power 5 I put the Plea for Temporal Pow-
er in the Church, in the fame manner that

the Church of Rome puts it ^ The
ivhole Weight of the Argument lies upon the

Honour of God and Religion
^ from ivhicb

Topick the T)oEirine of extirpating Hereticks

fetches its main Support, 1 anfwcr this Plea

in the Words above : Extirpating Hereticks

by Church Power was the Cafe in vievv% which
1 (hew to be inconCiftcnt with the Honour of

God and Religion ^ and fiy cxpreOy, that

this Argument holds with refped to all Me-
thods of propagating Religion^ that arc hurt-*

ful and injurious. And what then ? Propa-

F 3 ^-'^'^^^
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gating Religion is one Thing ^ and punifhing

Men for Anions againfl: the plain Laws of

Chrift, to which they own themfeWes fub-

jed, is another. 'Tis one Thing to fay, that

'tis oppofite to the Maxims of ChriJI^ to en-

courage by Temporal KtW'^rds, Religion as ^tis

Virtue and Charity
-^
which his Lordfhip af-

' firms in the PaiTage fet oppofite to this in the

Letter : And another to fay, as I do. That
the Faith is not to he propagated by hurting

or abufing Men.
In order to remove an Objedion againfl:

what I here fay of injuring and abufing Men
,

I {late it my felf, in the next Words after the

Paffage.

'Tij- triie^ that all PitnifJjmefits do fwt come

wider the 'Notion of Injuries or Abufes, fince

7nany are calculated for the Benefit of Offen-

ders^ dec.

I anfwer this by faying, that, However

good a Reafon this way be for exercifing Tem-

poral Funiihnents in the Cattfe of Religion

^

it can fignify nothing;^ in the P R ESENT
CASE ', mlefs the CHURCH be VESTED
ivith a Power of difpenfing Temporal Punifti-

inents
^ for this Reafon cannot CREATE a

Power where it is tiot.

What then was the prefent Cafe, in which

I was concern'd ? Have I not plainly exprefs'd

it to be, Whether the Church were vefled with

Temporal Power .<? And what is this to the

Letter-Writer's Point ? f am
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I am fpeaking, of the Power of the Church.

His Lordfliip, of the Power of the Civil

Magiftrate.

And my good Friend fays, we both fpeak

of the fame Thing.

The next PaiTage, p, 1 6, Lett, p. 7. Serm.

is Part of this very Argument, and follows

the Words laft quoted : It is guarded before

and behind againft all Miftakes, but wilful

ones. After having faid.

This Reafon catviot create a Porter (in tbs

Church) where it is not ^ it can only ciireB

the Exercife of it, ( i, e. in the Magiftrate's

Hand ) where it is : I add the PaiTage quo-

ted by the Letter. Jtid therefore, to thofe

who urge the Conveniency of Temporal Punifh"

wents in Matters of Religion, we anfiver with

our Bleffed Saviour, Te know not what fnanner

of Spiritye are of. The Kingdom of Chrift is

9lbt of this World, nor is it to be EreBed or

Supported by Worldly Rower. Here the Let-

ter ends, i go on : He has 7wt intrenched

upon the Civil Magijlrates Authority , or

granted any Part of THEIR Commiffion to

HIS DISCIPLES,
I can make this PafTage no plainer: If my

Friend cannot fee that I fpeak here of Church
Power, and not of Civil Power, i have no
Help for him.

2 The
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The Paflage, p. 1 7. Letter, has been con-

fidered already.

The Five next, and only remaining Paf-

fages made ufe of by the Letter-Writer,

p. 21, and 12, 13, 14, Pages of the Sermon,
are,

1, Thus much is certain ^ the MagiJIrafe

has no Right to pilnijJo Men for the Miftakes

in their Jitdgfnent, or Errors of their Confci-

ence.

2. They lay it down for a Maxim^ that

the Magi/Irate has nothing to do with Confci-

ence , which is very true,

5. The Magistrate -has 7iothing to do with

Confcience •, and therefore on ONE HA ND,
he has no Right to bring Confcie?ice to his Bar,

to pitfiiJJj the Errors or Miftakes of it, or to

cenfure even the ABions which proceedfrom it,

imlefs they ajfeB the Publick Good,

4. The Minifters of Chrift are not of this

World -^ and therefore they have no Right^0

extend their Mafters Kingdom , by the Exer-

cife of Worldly or Temporal Power. The Ci"

vil MagiJIrate is of this World, and the Af-

fairs of ii are his proper Care.

5. The Magistrate might wellfay Con-

fcience I have nothing to do with,

The(e Paflages all relate to one and the

fime Argument 3 and the Letter-Writer has

pick*d
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pick'd them up juft as he thought mofi: con-

venient to his prefent Purpofe , well knowing
that the Subjeft of the Argument was no-

thing to his Purpofe. The Argument is to

alfert the Magiftrate's Right to punifh the evil

Anions of Men, notwithftanding that fuch

Adions may be the EfFed of a mifg'uided

Confcience : And I have fhewn, that this

Right is confident with all juft Claims that

can be made in behalf of Confcience. In

this Cafe, the Confcience is fuppofed erroneous,

and to lead to evil Praftices , and therefore I

think here is nothing that can be parallel'd

with the. Bilhop's Cafes, of the Worfjip of
God in Spirit and Truth, or Religion, confi-

dered as Virtue a?id Charity, The great Fault

that I find with the Plea for Liberty of Con-
fcience, as 'tis commonly ufed, is, That Men
do not really plead for Liberty of Confcience,

but for a Liberty of Aclion j that is, a Li-

berty to do whatever they (hail think fit to

fay their Confcience perfuades them to.

The Principle they go upon is this, The Ma-
gifirate has nothing to do with Confcience, I

allow them their Principle, and fiiew them
that it will not ferve their Purpofe, or exclude

the Magiftrate from punifhing the ill x^^iions

of Men, however they may plead Confcience.

And now 1 will produce the entire Argument,
as it ftands in the Sermon, and diflinguilh

the Paifages produc'd by the Letter-Writer in

adif^
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ferent Charadler , and fo leave it to the

Readers Jadgment.

In this Qusfllon of the Magiflrate*s Right

^

it matters not what a Mali's Opinions are^ or

how well or hovp ill a Mans Conscience is in-

formed : For thus much is certain, that the

Magiftrate has no Right to punifh Men for
"

the Miftakes in their Judgment, or the Er-

rors of their Confciences. On the other Side,

when the Magijlrate calls a Man to an Account

for his AEiionSy I cannot fee that it is fo 7mtch

as his Ditty to enquire , whether the Man took

what he did to he a Part of his Religion , or

whether he follow d the DiBates of his Confci-

ence, or no : What can the Civil Magiflrate

have to do in fitch Qneflions ^ or how can he

arrive at any Evidence concerning the Truth of
thefe Matters .<? The Nature of the ABion lies

properly before hiin^ confuieid in it felf ^ and
in its Confequejices ^ and if it tend to Mif-

chief to breed Dijlurbance in the State^ he

has a Right to punifJj it , without confidering

whether it be a Rel'gious AElion or no.

There would need no difputiiig in this Cafe^

if Men would attend to the jttfi Cojifequences

of their own Principles : They lay it down
for a Maxim, That the Magiftrate has nothing

to do with Confcience , which is very true .•

But then they infer^ That the Magiflrate cafi-

not puniflj Men for a3ing according to their

Con-
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Conscience \ which is to fay. That his Autho'

rity is fufpended by the Pka of Confcience .•

And if fo, the Magifirate, I think, will have
tnore than enough to do with it

j fnce the

People's Confcience will bind his Power in the

Exercife of the Sword, and he tnuft of Isecef-

fity in the Adminijlration of Juftice enter into

the Examination of Confcience -^ for finee that

is to be his Rule, he ought to know and to con-

fider it.

But ifyou will attend to the Natural and
Jitji Confequences of the Principle, the Truth

will (land in a clear Light : The Magiftrate

has nothing to do with Confcience.- And
therefore on one Hand he has no Right to

bring Confcience to his Bar, to punifh the

Errors or Miftakes of it •, or to cenfure even
the Adions which proceed from it, unlefsthey

afFed, that which is his imnieJiate Care, the

Pabhck Good , or the private Peace and Pro-

perty of his SubjeBs : And on the other Hand,
no o?ie elfe can bring Coiifcience before him, or

by the Pleas of it fiperfede his Authority in

any Cafe proper for his Cogniz,nnce. For the

Magiftrate might well fay, The Atlion is fucb
as I am concerned to enquire into , Confcience

J have nothing to do with, it does nut lye be-

fore me, and therefore Ifoall not attend to its

Pretences, Nor indeed is it poffi'ole ^hat he

(Jjculd, fince His in every Mans Power in all

C^fes to plead Confcience ^ which is never

G more
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more eafdy pretended to , than by thofe who
have none. A Man under a Criminal Acctifa-

tion might as weU refer himfelfto what was
done in the MogulV Countrey , as to what
pafs^d at that Time in his own itnfearchable

Heart ^ and the MagiJIrate might, with much
jnore Reafon, admit the Evidence in o?ie Cafe,

than in the other ^ where there is 710 Fqffibility

of knowing the Truth,

The PafTage markM Numb. 4. is only a

Recapitulation of this Argument, and is to

the fame Purpofe. The Letter-Writer has

ftopt fhort in the Middle of a Sentence : But
that is a fmall Matter among Friends : Read
then, the lad Sentence of the PaiT^ge thus

;

The Civil Magijirate is ofthis JVorlJ^ a?id the

Affairs of it are his proper Care^ from which

he ought not to be excluded by any Pretences

or Fleas of Religion,

The Laws of Chrifl as he left them , the

Effejice of God's Worjhip j Religion as it is

Virtue and Charity •, are no Pretences, or Pleas

of Religion : Of the former the Bifliop fpeaks

throughout his Sermon ; Ofthe latter I fpeak,

and let the World judge how we agree.

I have now gone thro* the Letter, and all

in it, that relates to my Sermon. The only

Satisfadion I can make the World for trou-

bling them fo long in fo trivial a Matter, is

to promife, that I wiU never do fo again.. I

have
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^

worth regaraing . 7 ^ ^^^^ p^^^

decline any Service that I owe
^^^^^J^^^

form, to the Church ,
or

which now «"not fpeak for lUelt
^^^

his Lordtop P"M'fl|^^^-
f;;:^„^ the Caufe ;

neither afraid nor aftia-^ed w
^^

TRelilnrnofttcrUee, in which

^ 'Hutnot but wonder to fee with how

^h Aneer the Committee is treated for

r whit all the World fees as well as

praife his Doings^ and thf, ^,P^

^^ Convoca-
Soing the very Thmg ^^"^^^^^ •,„ ^hck

i^'Sno"t.n^eir'i~.on.s

"^i^'S^^ mentioned, botft fet

J'with the fame^happy Thought, .Je^
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daring, that it was no Surprize to them that

the Lovver-Houfe of Convocation refented

the Bifliop's Doctrine, becaitfe it has touched

them in the tender Part : His Lordfhip now
fays, that he touched them not in any Part

,

but pubHlhed only a Dodrine again fl Popery
,

which they all agree in : How will his L.ord-

fhip's Friends like this ? Will they not think

themfelves deferted ? Or how can his Lord-
fhip like their Treatment of him, when he
complains fo heavilyof others > Why have

not they been rebuked for miftaking and mif-

reprefenting his Lordihip's Opinion ? Or why
has the Committee ? Was the Convocation

'

only bound to be blind ? Was it commend-
able in thofe who liked the Dodrine and the

Tendency, to underftand his Lordihip's Mean-
ing 5 and publickly to thank him for daring

to appear a^ain[l the Current of Corritpt

headers *, who are every Day nmning ifS
back again into the worft part of POPERT.
(2d Letter of Thanks, page 2.) And was
it fo outrageous an Injury for thofe to fee it,

who cannot, if they will maintain the Truft

repofed in them, be filent under fuch an At-

tack upon the Rights of the Chriftian Church,
and the Chriftian Magiftrate ? For my own
Part, I heartily wifh to have thefe Wounds
clofed up again

;, I (hould rejoice to fee his

Lordfhip clear'd of the Charge he is under,

for the Sake of the Church of which he is a

Bilhop,
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Bifhop

,
and for his own Sake : And I m(h

J""
"°*'"g ^°rfe. than that he may £*li^«*ods proper to thefe Ends. ^

Ihofe he muft chufe himfelF: But fto.>W

n^ent) tWheK'Mi^^^7Jhy"I5r

And here I would be? lp3v/» «« i

ReprefeSc:^, ^c J ^
f,K^S to th.

His Lordfliip's Account is 1 ^^' 54*^

m Matters relating to thZvt '"'fi'T"''^'

Temporal abfolutelv . . I ^P"'"""^ or

» » f„., .„„, AiSaVEjLWc
World,
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1\m, and to ^^^^^X^,lS^,S:,Z
^f '

'fh° HirtSS^iw3V glad to

t'^ XV"w X«t him think, that the

^'rV ConTroverfy is about Authority to in-

fILXt'wSt SAdSary :
And

Lordfliip hgnts wii
Reptefenta'ion,

he .night as well
f"^^" ^fopi^^j's Stone, as

by proving there no PhMoP^^^^i^.j
a„

by proving *«;
•;^,"°f„,,fe, Laws for Chn-

ft,^nf
•

Th R prefentation has bur once

Sone^ the i^eU'^^ [C^X'^ol
and then only with ^^^Pf„ °£.;Xnciples.

^^ct there be no Government, where there

'"''"
irN,; Authority to interfret h^-^i}

is no,''*/^'f'„^ oSIne without unlimi-

Can there be no D'l'^'re
^^e Didate

ted, unconditional Sub™fton « t

^^^^^

°^
'"Tnd'^'f'TG vis in\he World

1
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rily go together ^ if Goverament and Difci-

pline may be carried on without fuch mem
Authority jthen the Committee might charge

his Lordlhip with fabverting Government and

Difcipline in the Church, without claiming

to themfelves fuch ?nere Authority, or bla-

ming him for writing againft it : And if

fo, his Lordfliip may write a Folio againft

Abfolute Authority, and yet the Cafe will

ftand as it does ; It will (till remain a Que-
ilion, after all he can fay upon thatjSub-

jed, Whether his Dodrines tend or no to

fnbvert the Govenwient and Difcipline of thi

Church .<? To make this plain, 1 will put a

Cafe, it Ihall be that of the inceftuous Co-

rinthian : His Crime is known j and every

one may fee in Holy Writ, what the Apoftle

thought proper DifcipHne in his Cafe. Sup-
pofe then, the very fame Cafe (hould happea
in any Chriftian Church now. 1 ask j Is

there an Authority in the Church to excom-
municate fuch a Perfon, i. e. to exclude him
from the Chriftian AlTembly, and to deny
him the ufe of the Sacraments <? If you fay.

No
5
you do what the Committee charges on

his Lordlhip, fubvert the Difcipline of the

Church .• If you fay. Yes
^
you allow the

Difcipline : But then, (according as his Lord-
lhip intends to anfwer the Reprefentation)

you will be told, That you claim an abfolute^

unconditional^ itnlimitea y and ?)iere Authori-

7
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ty to make and interpret Laws for Chriftians

:

And either this is a juft Charge , or hisLord-

fhip's Anfwer will not be a juft Anfwer to the

Reprefentation.

The Reprefentation has produced out of
his Lordftiip's Sermon, fome PaiTages, where
the Do^lrines, which are conceived to fub-

vcrt the Government of the Church , and
thofe relating to abfolute Authority , are mix-

ed together . The Committee fix their Charge

on the Former \ his Lordfhip will anfwer to

the Latter : And no doubt but the World
about lis will improve by the Controverfy.

To thefe PaiTages, the Committee added

( to prevent Miftakes ) (hort Obfervations of

their own , which were intended to point to

the Thing they found Fault with : After the

firft PalTage cited, they fay , It feenis to deny

all Authority to the Church *, and wider Pre-

tence of exalting the Kingdom of Chrijl^ to

leave it without aiiy vifible Human Authority

to judge, cenfiire, or punifi Offenders , in the

Affairs of Confcience or Salvation.

- Is here any Thing about mere Authority
^

any Claim to a Right of abfolute Interpreta-

tion? No.* But his Lordfhip affirms, That

ChriH is the file Judge of the BEHAVI-
OUR of his SubjeBs, in the Affairs of Con-

fcience and Eternal Salvation ^ i, e. as he

explains himfelf, p. 1 5. Sermon, In all

Points relating to the Favour or Difpleafure of
AU
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Almighty God, We fay, that Chrift is not

fole Judge of the Behaviour , <5Cc. for the

Church has a Right to judge of the Bdhavi-

our of Men with refped to the Laws of

Chrift, which are Points moft certainly rela-

ting to the favour or 'Displeasure of Almighty

God. Behaviour takes in the external

Adions of Men with regard to the Law
they are under : And 'tis one Tiling to

judge the BEHAVIOUR of Men by a plain

Law, acknowledg'd and received by the Of-
fender himfelf 5 and 'tis another Thing to pre-

tend to a Power to interpret abfolutely^ wi~

limitedly, te. the doubtful or obfcure Laws.
With refped to this Right of Judging, his

Lordftiip has added no Limitation ; Abfolute-

ly, and Properly^ iland in the fame Period,

but referred to other Matters. His Lordihip
ufes the Word abfolutely^ when applied to In-

terpreters • and when appHed to Judges, in a

very different Senfe : He fays of Interpreter?,

There are none who can interpret abfolutely
j

but of Judges he fays, There are abfolutely

none to judge. You (hall have his own
Words, p, 16. Let hhn but ask hinfelf
IVhether the Church of Chrijl be the Kingdom

of Chrijl, or not <? And if it be, Whether this

Notion of it doth not ABSOLUTELT EX-
CLUDE ALL OTHER Legijhtors and
JUDGE S^ in Matters relating toConfcience,

and the Eavour of God ^ His Lordihip has

H fuch
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fuch Plenty of Ahfolutelfs and Properlfs,

that he'll excufe me, J know, if I claim this

(^Abfulittelf) for the Ufe of the Committee.

I don't intend to enter farther into this

Matter, than is neceilary to (hew. That the

Argument his Lordfliip is preparing againft

^Ahfolnte Authority, will not come up to the

Point of the Reprefentation ^ and therefore the

many PaiTages in his Sermon to the fame Pur-

pofe, {hall refl: till a fitter Opportunity.

But his Lordlhip telis us, in his Anfwer to

Dy, Snaps, p, 37, 38. That all he has taught,

amounts only to a Denial of Abfolute Autho-

rity, i v/ill give the Fropofition he has

taught, in his own Words, and *tis drawn up

as circumfpeclly and fecurely, as if 'rwere a

Conveyance of Lands. Cbrift is file Law-
giver and J'iidge in Matters of Eternal Salva-

tion
;,
and hath delegated 'SO ABSOLUTE,

i. e. Unlimited Authority to Men^ to which

Chriflians are abfihitely^ i. e. Unlimitedly^

UnconditionaJIv, without Examination^ to fnb-

wit THIS'IS ALL I HAVE TAUGHT.
Alas! why has all this Flame been raifed about

nothing £• About a Doftrine which is nor difpu-

ted? Was itfbr i'HJS, and this ONLY,
that his Lordlhip's Sermon was introduced

with fo folid an Obfervation upon the Abufe

of Words j which have infinfibly varied, by

pa/Jing thro' rnaxy Months^ and by being taken

and
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and^iven by Mukituilds^ in common Difcoitrfe^

till they co?ne to jhinJ for a Complication of
Isotions^ as dif\ant from the Original Intention

of them^ nay^ as contradiciory to it^ as Dark-

7iefs is to Light / Was it for THIS, that

his Audience was awakened with his pro-

claiming, his OPEN and UNDISGUISED
Zeal againfl: an E'vil ^ invading the mojl

facred and iviportajit SzihjeBs. 1' O U C H-
i N G the very Vitals of all that is good^

and jiili going to take from Mens Eyes the

Boundaries of Right and Wrong } Was it for

THIS, that Four Inflmccs were given of

fuch Abufe of Words, to prepare the way
for the FIFTH, the grand Abufe of alii

even of the Word Church •, which his Lord-
fhip tells us, has beenfo diverfified by the va-

rious Alterations it hath undergone^ that 'tis

almo/1 impofjible fo much as to w.imber tip the

many inconfiffent Images^ that have come by

daily Additions to be united together in it
-^

and therefore he lays Church aiide, and fees

up a ncn> Image ^ which hath not been fo much
itfed^ nor confequen'.ly fo much defaced .- Was
all this only in order to inform us of wh^C
every body knew and believed before ? Had
his Lordfliip no other View, ir.ethinks rbe

Word Church mic^ht have Cervcd the Farpoie

then^ as well as it had done Two Hunvired

Years before ^ in all which time tlie Word
h id been innocently ufed, without claiming

Arbfolute Power. And indeed (ao far as I can

H 2 fee;
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fee ) the Notion of Church is further remo-

ved from Abfolute Authority, than the No-
tion of Kingdom. Khigdo7n^ in the very

Sound of it, carries more Power than Church

;

And I believe his Lordfliip is the firft, who
ever thought of fetting up a Kingdom^ merely

ion the fake of pulling down Authority.

Beildes, his Lordfhip owns that no fuch No-
tion, as that of abfolute Authority, was

joined to the Word Churchy by any of

thofe for whofe Ufe the Sermon can be fup-

pofed, to be preach'd or printed ; His Ere-

thren, the Biihops, he believes,

p. 42. Anf. difdaim^ and difdain it. So do,
to Snapc. ALL, even every Man of the

Church of England *, Every Man of ihofe

thenifelves n>ho have treated me in the fame

TL-j Vnhandfome Manner upon this
p. 41. Ibid. .

-' -f

Account,

And his Lordfhip profefTes feriouily, That

he never knew^ nor heard of any Church upon

Earth, except the Church of
p- 39- Rome in its latter corrupted

State^ which ever dared to claim fuch an

abfolute Authority,

And was this Notion, which every Man of

the Church of England, as well Clergy as

Laity, rejeds ^ was this the Evil to be op-

pofed with an open and undifguifed Zeal <?

Was this Evd^ which it feems no body is in-

leded with, the very Thing which touched

the
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1

the Vitals of all that is Good^ and was jufl

going to take from Mens Eyes the Boimdaries

of Right and Wrong .<?

No, no 5 this was not the Secret : His
Lordfhip hasbeen too long a Writer to makefo
great an Apparatus introdudive of Nothing :

But be it as it will : If his Lordfhip can prove.

That his Dodrines do not tend to fubvert the

Government and Difcipline of the Churchy

That 'tis confident with his Opinion, that

the Church may Cenfure Men for their Be^
haviour^ with refped to the Laws of Chrift

^

notwithftanding he has affirmed, That Chrift

U thefole Judge of their Behaviour^ in mat-

ters of Salvation. That Spiritual Governors
may Judge, Cenfure, and Punifh Offenders

in Matters of Religion ^ notwithftanding he
has affirmed (p. 1 6.) That no one of ChriJTs

SitbjeBs in what Station foever they may he^

hath Authority to Jiidge^ Cenfure^

or PttniJIj the Servants of another Mafler
(i.e. Chriflians) in Matters relating purely to

Confcience or Salvation, ( And to Salvation,

the plainefl, the Moral Laws of the Gofpel
do relate :) If in thefe Points his Lordlhip

can make room for a Judge on Earth , after

declaring , that , in thefe Points , Chrifl

ttiuH be Judge alone^ or not at aU^ p. 24.
If he can exhort Men to pay any Regard to

their Spiritual Teachers and Fajlors ^ after

declaring,
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declaring , that the MORE CLOSE MD
IMMEDIATE their Regard is to Chri/I, tbe^

more certahily^ and the more evidently true ii'

is, that they are of his Kingdom : If he can

teach Men to Reverence thofe who are over

them in the Lord , after having exhorted

them, to fiew themfelves Sitbje&s to Chri/i in

the Affair — of Salvation^ without Fear of
MANS JUDGMENT: If his LordOiip,

I fay, can (hew thefe Things to be confident

,

and that his Dodrines do not tend to fet Men
loofe from all Church Difciphne j he may
then Anfwer the Reprefentation ^ and I (hall

be ready among the foremoft to own my ig-

norance and Weaknefs , and to beg his Lord-

(hip's Pardon.

FINIS,

ERRATA.
Page 2.O. 1. T2. for chufed read chofrn. P. ;i.'

1. 24. ^oiiigainjl read with: and 1. 25. ibr nv>/; read

in.

li
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Weflrmnjler^ March 8. 1714.

5. A Sermon Preach'd at the Temple-

Churchy Isov, 10, 1715*
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Foreign Parts, at Si. Alarji-le Botv , Feb. ij^

1 71 5.

7. A Sermon Preach'd before the Honour-
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